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Bid ding fo rum

You are South, first to speak
]A3
[AJT7
}Q6
{AJ643

Send in your choice to puzzles@australianbridge.com, along
with an ex pla na tion of why you made that choice. 

We'll tell you what the ex perts chose in the No vem ber is sue.
Mean while, check out page 18 for the an swer to last month's
bid ding fo rum ques tion.

What do you open?

PUZZLE PAGE
Email your an swers to

puzzles@australianbridge.com

It's Your Lead

Send in your choices to puz zles@australianbridge.com along 
with an ex pla na tion of why you made those leads. 

We'll tell you what leads the ex perts chose in Ron Klinger's
 column in the No vem ber is sue.

The an swers to these prob lems will ap pear in
the No vem ber is sue of this mag a zine.

Try the prob lems for your self now, and email
your an swers to us at

puzzles@australianbridge.com

The best col lec tion of
an swers will go into
the draw to win a copy
of the award-win ning
book A Sec ond Book Of
Bridge Prob lems by Pat
O'Connor.

Card Play Problem
Dealer North, EW vul ner a ble

]AQ76
[2
}JT5
{AQT95

]K54
[K3
}AK962
{J32

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1{ pass 1}
pass 1] pass 3NT
all pass

A good case can be made for bid ding
3NT  directly over 1{ on the South
hand and in deed, many good play ers
would do so. 

West leads the [Q to his part ner’s ace
and East re turns the [5 to your king. 

How do you con tinue?

Here are two open ing lead prob lems. 

1. Teams, South deals, EW vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
pass 2{ pass 2[
pass 3NT all pass

West to lead from:

]QJT63 [J82 }83 {A94

2. Teams, North deals, NS vul ner a ble

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1} pass 1[
pass 2{ pass 2] 1

pass 3} pass 3NT
all pass

1. Fourth suit forc ing.

West to lead from:

]985 [AJ2 }83 {QJT83

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Click here to sub scribe to

the full novice mag a zine.
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